







EUROPW CRGANIZATIO~ FOR NUCLEAR RESEARCH 
APPROVED EXPERIMENTS CERN PROTON SYNCHROTRON 
JANUARY 19 69 
PS Courter Experiments 
PS Counter Ex~eriments finished in the Period 3.10 to 31.12.1968 
Bubble Cha•ber Experiaents and Exposures oade in the Period 3.10 to 31.12.1968 
Physics I li Experioents 
layout of beams and experiments in the South Hall 
layout of beaos and experioents in the East Hall 




' l 3l.l2.19o8 
' ~---------------
Area Expt. B e a m 
Tgl. Code Code Descri pt i un 




S70 q8 Unseparated 1T. K, p ~ 
< 5 GeV/c 
-






'il Unseparated n, K, 0 ~ 
- < 3.5 GeY/c 
-
at 0° ..; V> S72 bl 0 Neutral beam 
.:? 








! S73 d29a Unseparated 11-, K 0 '/> ' 
.:? < 16 GeV/c 
PS COUNTER EXPERIMENTS APPROVED BY NPRC 
Table I A 
Description of Experi•ent Authors 
Background measurement at the P S, study 
of the ISR background probleos. Hyalils, Agori t sas 
Scintillators, optical spark cha1ber 
. • 0 A study of the •odes K--.• 1i - 1T y GLASGOW-ll VERPOOL -OXFORD-RHEL: Booth, Duke, 
u 0 1T-Tf 7T Spectrometer aagnet and wi~e Evans, Hill, Holley, D. Jon:.;s, P. Jones, 
chambers ~ Honeywell DDP 516 cooputer. Morris, Sahon, s. i th, Thomas, Thresher, 
Williaos 
- • -
at 4 GeV/c. pp -) 1;17 Differential cross PADOVA: Bellini, Brabson, Cal vall i, Cillo! in\ 
section at S13ll values of t and u. Gasparini. Li!llentani, Peruzza, Sal and in, 
Magnet, Scintillators,Optical 
cha~be~s.Cerenkov counter 
Spark Ventura, Voci 
K! • p scattering on polarized protons. Anderson, Erne, Daum, Lagnaux, Sens, 
Polarized target and counters . Udo IBM ]R\.{1, 
Elastic np charge exchange sea tt 9ri ng Engler, Horn, KOnig, MOnnig, Run~e. 
above b GeV/c. Wire ~park chaabers and Sch Hidecker, Sch•idt-Parzefall, Schopper ~ 
counters Sievers, U 11 rich 
CERN- TRI EST: Brad aSlant e, G. Fidecaro, 
"· d e1astic scatterin9. !1,. Fidecaro,Giorgi,Penzo,Pie~ontase, Sau 1 i. 
Wire spark chambers. Palazzi, Sch i avon, Vascotto 
Coherent production by 1r and Coulo;ab CERN-ETH-1. C.: Aslbury,Bemporad,Beusch, Du fey, 
d i s~oci at ion by Kaons. ~.agn. spark cha~ber Codl i ng, Frosch. Lee, Letheren, MUh 1 em a on, !f,e) i ss i-
Charpak cha•bers. SDS 920 cooputer nos, Polgar, Pepin, ~:i ttner, Websdal e, 


















tioe allocated start. date 
I shift/week In 
for 9 •onths production 
End of 
8 weeks i est s 
Ti11e not yet Not before 
allocated completion 
of 5)0 
5 weeks In Prod. 
It- weeks Jan. 1969 
5 .eeks Jan.l9ti9 
4 weeks Jan.l9tll 
Area Ex pt. 8 e a m 
Tgt. Code Code Desert pli on 
- Unseparated rr~, K• • 
~ 00 S55 d29a ' p 
,"!' 
< 16 GeV/c 
-
Unseparated If!, • ' 
~ 'l> S84 dzg K·, p 
D 
<16GeV/c ~ 
- S68 Separated counter baa; Tf, 
"' 
.7 K,P; K 5 2.2 GeV/c 
~ 
~ p s 3 GeV/c 
- Separated counter beam 11, 




S79 06 Unseparated rr,K, p ~ 
~ 
< 3.5 GeV/c 
-
~ 00 S83 Q6 Unseparated rr, K, p 
,"!' 3.5 GeV/c < 
-
~ 00 S87 tl Un:;eparated 11, K, p, test 
,"!' 
counter beam < 1 GeV/c 
-
PS COUNTER EXPERIMENTS APPROVED BY NPRC 
Table lA (cont'd) 
Description of Experiment Authors 
Ne!Jtral final states in rt- p i nteraci:- CERN-ETH-I.C.: Astbury, Michelini, Websdal e, 
ions. Optical spark chambers in ~agnet. Beusch, lll.Uhlemann, Pepin 
Charpak chaobers. SDS 920 co;puter 
Neutral 
. PI SA-KARLSRuHE: 8erlo 1 u cc i ,Mannell i ,Pi erazz in i , masonic resonances in T! p at 
high energies and of ~h;.ir neutral decay Scribano,Sergiampietri, Vincell i; Deinet,Menzion 
oodes.liq.H2target with localization of Miiller,Sch;.itt,Stauder.lllaier 
i nterac t.yray. Sp. ch, neutron spec t roRJe t er 
Ke4 decay. Cerenkov counter and 1agn. GENEVA-SACLAY: Sou rqu in, Boy;onL,, Ext ermann, 
analysis of the 3 charged decay particles Mermod,Suter;Basile,Brehin,Diaoant-Berger, 
lSI! lBGO Kunz, Le•oine, Turlay, Zylberstein 
High precision measurement on LS/ic.Q rule CERN-ORSAY- VIENNA: Aubert, Bartl, de Bouard, 
Counters and vdre chambers Lepeltier,Massonnet,Niebergall,Regler,Steuer, 
Varian 620 i Vivargent, Wi 11 itts, Winter 
I, - f3 decay. Spark cha11bers and HE I DEL BERG: Heintze,Heard, :~undhenke, 
Cerenkov counters Soerge1 ,Wagner. R.M. Brown, Freytag, 
Rieseberg 
Study of neutral resonances decaying into CERN-BOLOGNA: Buh 1 er-Brog 1 in, Da 1 pi az, Navach, 
neutral modes in low mass region.Neutral Massam, ~avarria,Schneegans,Zichichi 
~iss.1ass spectrom,spark ch.and scintil. 
shower detectors,nBvtron detectors 
11 -P ~ 11+ Tr- n, K"" K~ n, effective mass CERN-~UN I CH: Hya~s, Koch, LUtjens. Manner, 









16. B. 67 
3. "· 68 
3. 4. 68 






Conditions of Status or 
Approval or approx. 
time allocated start. date 
Codinuatio 
3 oeeks May 1969 
Tioe not yet Not before 
allocated, beam 
suitability t :>ept.'69 
be investigail shut -down 
8 weeks jan. 1969 
8 weeks Testing 
4 weeks In Prod. 
+ 4 1eeks 
After com-8 weeks p!.~ti on of 
S79 
Tests Jan.l909 
Area Ex pt. 8 
T gt. Code Code 




e a 0 
Description 
Unseparated 
. K!. ! T(' • p 
< 18 GeV/c,prodofro~ sl or: 
ej.proton beam e. 
0 
I l Neutral K beam derived free 
I •s 
I I • • ' 
1 Unseparated ~-.K- ~ p 
j < 18 GeV/c,prod.fro• slo• 
! ej.proton beaa es 
Unseparate·d 11-:: ~ K! ~ p • 
< 18 GeV/c,produced fro• 
+ 4 ! I Unsep~rated Ti~ K.:.., p 
'I 
< 18 Ge¥/c,produced froa 
s!ow ej.proton beaa eJ 
PS COUNTER EXPERIMENTS APPROVED BY NPRC 
Table lA (cont'd) 
CPS/EXP/14 
31.12.1958 
Date of Conditions of St~tus or 
Description of Experi~r9nt 
ffleasure~ents of parameters A and R in 
n- p scatteringrusing a polarized target 
and a spark chamber 
Rate uf K0 , ·~2 7T0 Heavy plate spark 
, L. J: 
chamoers 
~,easurement on the parameter Pr. in n1 p, 
. " K p, p-p scatterlng,using a transversally 
polarized target and counter hodoscopes 
~agnatic boson spectrometer for masses 
from 2 - 5 GeV. Wide gap ~agnet and ~ire 
chambers. IBM l80C 
Authors Approval 
by HPRC 
SACLAY: Amblard,Cozzika,Deregei,Ducros,Fontaine 11.5.56 
Hansroul,Autones, lehar, de lesquen, ~erlo, 8.3.67 
Movchet, Ri eub 1 and, van Rossum 
J.M.Gai11ard, Cholley, Jane, Repe1lin, 
Ratcliffe. Schubert, Wc 1 ff 
3.4.58 
8. 'J. 58 
i 1.12.58 
CERN-ORSt.Y-PISA:Borghini,Uick,•,iregoirs,Diivier, 8 IZ •6 





1 3 ••• 68 




Study of spin ano parity cf A2 {1ow and Benz,Baud,Bosnjakovic,Botteri1l,Da~gaard,~af, 
high)~fl'ide gap magnet anci wlre chambers Focacci~Kier.zle,K!anner,Lechanoine,lf..artin, !1.12.68 
IBm 1800 Schube1in,Weit sch 
Approval or approx. 
time allocated start.date 
8 •eeks 
4 •eeks 
,. 2 useks 
8 •eeks 








~~---4------+-----+----------------------i--0-.--------------------·---------+c--E-R-~--A-A-C-HE_N ___ T_cR-I-N-0:-8-i-s-i,-C-a-v-a~i~l-a-ri-n-,~De_u_t-sc-h-,----t-------t----------i~~-;·n-. -.•. -.. -, .. ,-.•• --~ 
I K2 leptonic and 31! decays. Wire spark 1 , F G (' - t.- ~h 7 2 oo z k :.:, .. I _ "!' Foeth,Darriu.lal, errero, -errna_k~GrossorKiein"necli •• w wee s (/) .) , o.1, .. ! Neutral beam derived froii e cha~ber and Cerenkov counter I J Rubbia, Staude~ Tittel 3.7.68 1 I IBffi 18GO ' 
. CERN-A.ACHEN- TGR I NL: Bi si, Cav3l1 ari n, Deutsch, 
Accurate deter~ination of ration I I 00 Foeth,Darriu1at,Ferrero.Germak.Grosso. 
I 
Nautral beam derived froe e5 n Wire spark cha~bers and lead gla~ Kl · k ht R b". :'t. -' r·+ · 1 '*"~ ~- , e1 n nee., ~ u ul a, ,:; auue, . 1 \ te 
Cerenkov counters. iB~ 1800 co&puter 









S62 I Unsep2rated negative I . d28 beao, 30 GeV/c 
-
-~ 
l •7 1 seearated counter be a. 
"' ~ ~ lm 1T, 
~I 1 K,p; K < 2.2 GeV/c ! -I ii:s,3 GeV/c 
PS COUNTER EXPERIMENTS APPROVED BY NPRC 
Table 18 
EXPERIMENTS FINISHED IN THE PERIOD 3.10 TO 31.12.1968 
Description of experioent I Authors 
Allaby,Diddens,Dobinson,Gygi,Klovning, I Search for charge-1/3 a particles, pro-
duced froo an internal target. ~.ethod: ' Sacharidis,Schneider,Schlupoann,Wetherell 1 
Counters and large gap spark chaobers I 
I - -o K p~ K n total cross sections. ! CERN-CIEN-SACLAY: Bricoan,Ferro-luzzi, 
Detectors: Scintillation counters Seguinot,Declais,Perreau,Valladas, l and lead sandwiches Bi zard, Duchon 
Date of Date of 
Approval Coopletion 
8.2.67 Dec. 1968 




Total Nr. Status 
of wks. 
I Analysis 6 weeks 
i I 
I 
~ weeks • 
2 weeks Analysis 
BUBBLE CHAMBER EXPERIMENTS APPROVED BY NPRC 
Table 2 





' i CPS/EXP/H 
i 31.12.1968 
L~-~-- -~ 
r----- -r-------- . - --- -- --,--- -.- ---- ------r------ --------------------------------------- -------------··· --· ----· . -. --- ------------- -- -----. r -- ... -- . _ __, ______ --
1 1 i l l : Approved I Taken 1 Additiertal :Taken in 1 I Ex pt. l 1 1 1 • : • 1 , 1 ! Code ! Beam and challlber l Expt. beam 1 Su111111ary l Grcups :Date: kpx. : before 1 approval Jperiod l 
, , • • l l :1 lu· 68 l D t : k I k : 
-·-.. ·----....1..----·-·-·· I I ~ 1 l • • I a9; pX. l pX. ! 
: !158 : - .. -- -- --:;,: -j 2~1~ "G~v I c -:- ·c;~P 1~ te ;i~;i;-;T ;;;;-~~1 )i;i;~;-;riz-6;¥71:-;~d-----:-s;~~ ;ii;;;;~;9:M~~; ch -- i 6: 12 ~57:.· 250 1,' u--- ·~: ------ ~--- .. ·1~- -j 12--l 
I ! I I 1 ! 
l Tl59 l l l 24 GeV/c with a statistical accuracy of about 5 : I l l l (52 badi 1 
1 I ! I 1 : : l l' '~ 
l l i l evants/f.l b at each energy 1 ' 1 1 1 ' ~---- I t--·-· ·1······· --··--------·······•······~··· ! ····•··--···· ••. -+· ····t········}·· ··-----j---------1 ~ TlOb l l + 1 High en~rgy interadi0ns. quasi ho-body processes. 1 Aachen,Berlin,Bonn, 1 : 1 1 1 1 
1 1 '7T l5GeV/c ' + 1 ]7. 5.67:1CO 1 0 l 1 130 l l l 1 1 study of resonances.co;~parison Ji.8 GeV/c 1f,-results 1, CER~.Heid~1berg, 1 1 ' ~., 1 
l 1 I ! I ~ l ~ t"'--fli ba~ : I l 1 l 1 Krakow, Warsaw 1 : 1 1 : 1 
t--· · · I 1 -· k • -- - ---------1 ·- --· · - . . · --· . - .. - • --------- -· -· • -· . ~. ------ --· --- -----!---· ....... ------------------t-------- --:------1..-. -----+---- . -· . . . . . .1 ------ -+ 
,
1 114J~ i : - 9 0 VI : Study of dipion and three-pion syste•. To coop1e- l 8 . 8 1 _ . F1 _ : 3 . 68 ; 10 , i 1 , ' 1 1 1T, :.1e c 1 _ + , _ , J • • 1 ar1, o. 0•,(1.:~, oren-...e 1 .4. 1{1 1 U 1 : : ~---- ! !- __ ~ ________ ----+-- ~:~~--'7 ~- ~~E~~~~:~~-~~-:~~:-~ ~_:~~:~!-~~~:~!::~-------~ __ ------------ ___________ _l ______ _: _____ L ________ L_ _____________ .J ________ l 
i
1 
T 82 :1 uc;, RF separated 1. 1Q GeVIc ~ A) General structure of the frequent topologies; ! ! 12 1 6 ~: 1 'U i 1l',ti J- 4 .c.:o_: 10 l-- J ! '-' . p, _ 1 1 Copenhagen, Helsinki~ 1 •• o U , JJ 1 J. •'X.': 1 1 1 1 beae~, l in partict< ar their C(nter.t of quasi ?-bcdy react- 1 1 • , , 1 
: : + 1 1 Oslo, S"tockhoh; 1 1 1 t 
1 1 K- > 8 GeV/c, 1 iors~BJ Reaction channels Jith stnr:ye particles l ! ! 1 l j : I I I 1 t ! 
1 ' HBC ZOG, l l or Baryon pair ~'rO(ludion l l : 1 l . 1 l t-- :------------------1-------------------------------------- ---·· ----r-------------------------r-----·- ~--;-----: ~-- -~ ---.- -------;--------i 
! T109 H2 ! K-, 14 GeV/c ! High 11ass resonances, resonance production ! Ec.Pol, Rutbedur-ci L:ll .. ,J 3.4.5B:1UU ! i : ! 
l l l 11-iFildniSIIS 3nd hig!-. ,;JUltiplicity eveni-s l ~;_4C13y l : l l ~ ! 
<( ~-- • ----------------+- ----- .. -----------------· -------------------------L--------------------------L..-. --· .. -··-· ... I. ! • ---· t. .J ~:IT'.4B .• 16GeVj'c l EtudedesmecardSJ;8Sdeprod.desresonancesahte l s·. h B ' : {lf~0:1'0 I t l : ~, 1 , • , • ,_ , , ; 1r:',!1ng arii, russe1s, ] .., .... .r.J: L-' l C' 1 I 
o::' 1 energie,aes resonances lii8SOr:1QI.iES c masse elevee. 1 r.'"m' 10N p . o 1 • 1 1 1 <: ~ ; I I t f'h rll . arJ S ,:;aC ay I : I I 1 I 
1 1 : des €venements a rnultiplicitf !i:Oyenne at haute l J. • l : l i 1 ! t-·· -- L--- .. -- __ J. - ---- --------- --------- -------------------- -------1---------- -- .. --- --------+------ --------l----------1--- ------- ------+---- ----...1 
1 : - 10 G I 1 Production, decay<- quantum nuJPb~of resonances {esp. i Aachen,Berl in,C[RN, i 56 ~o~l'(' l 1 l l ,_ ; Tl 64 l K , eV c j , • • - ,_ .. - , : . : •• ·~ • L' , ! v l : : 
1 , 1 K-i77TJ,react.!l!echanl srns at h1gh energy,O 1 + ~ proo. 1 ~~~p.Coll, V1enr2 1 : 1 , , 1 
r--0 t---- . L... __ --- -----------.1.------------------------------------------------------'------------ ------------·---1--------------1--- ------1-----------------+-- ------...1 
<: 1 ] K- 8 25 r, VI ! Study of poss.boso~ic dnd baryonic reso1::inces,mair- j th 8 1 ] _ 6 68 : 1 ,,~ 1 · l1 [i 11 • i LJ.J : Tl39 1 , .. ue c 1 1 1 1 ff ~ . 1 A en, o ogna 1 ~- .. 1,; 1 1 1 1 1 1 yw .. SrO.Easticscatt.di erendalcross.sect. 1 1 : 1 1 1 1 t---- L--------···--- _____ _,_ _____ -- ------ --------------------------------+-------- -------------------1--------------t-- .... ---t--------.--------t--------_.j 
I, T1'u'J : - 1 'G I : High energy interact. quasi 2-bcdy pruces.-)'3S,sfudy : A.achen,3et1 in,Bonn,CC:Rt',: 11 56 '1 ·c· : 1t•" r c.. c --; ,,,, : : 
! 7r • 6 eV C I . + I 1 • , i;: .L 1 I o/ 1..;,1;. jB DV ! I l : : of resor.c:nc~s cc;w.paris;-rJ .dtf· 8 GeV/c H- reslilts l Heidelbg,~:r1.kcw,Warsaw l : ~ : · l : 
I l I I I I t I . 1 I t--------1---- · --- ---- -------- t----- --------- ----1"---------------------~- ---------- --------- ----------------t----------- --- ---- -------r---------:------r--------- -------------1--------, i [1-c. : k8 flectrostat.sep- (.+ 1 1 8 : Prod. of 3UG.00(i Kllof well-known momentum tu stud; : ,...-,w S 1 i 1 • : 1 1 ~..; 1 :. 1 K, .2- .• . 1 • 1 ... • . c + • 1,o C.i~ o . . 1 '.,.:.i.t'., ac ay 1 G.l2.h7:5l{; 428 1 l : Jr_'jted bea111 K :.-- I : .:.':L,:ll~,us1n9 lej:Ldecay;Kj-')-7/7T Ki~17 11; K l1te- l 1 1 
l I ,.. 1 1 UeV C ! l . 1 : (70 l ! 1.1-2 GeY,c, : l time; se~l·ndary interact. of r:1; the 3-body r;;,-Jction l : 
! 1 HBC ZUG, i-17 ~ 1 K\;-+Ku~ 1f' (lCC.CUC ever~sJ a.rG the ~8C<!J' of l : 
\ - 1 I I 
_ L-----L--------------- t _ -----------~--:::~~-17+ 7j ~~-- __ J!~~:.~·~~--:~:~~~2 ________________________ _L __ . _____________________ L ________ _;_ ____ _l _____ . ' •• _____ J._ ___ ---- __ I 
BUBBLE CHAMBER EXPERIMENJ; APPROVED BY f!PRC 
Table 2 (cont 1 d) 
AND EXPGSIJRE:; !,ADE I~ l''E PERIOD 3.10 TC 31.1?.1968 
I 
' 




i------r----------------------;---------------r--------------------------· ----------------------------,--------------------- --r-------------~-------j-------------~------------~ 
!Expt. l l 1 : ~ Approved 1Tc.ken \ Additional , Taken in : 
!code ! Beaa and cha!lber ! Expt. bear. 1 Summary ! Grc-u;.:s J Date ;kpx. ;before ! apprn"Yal ! perio0 i 
1 t 1 I 
1 l . i_l.1L68l Date\ kpx. I kp. I ---4------l----------------------~---------------~------- ----------------------------------- -i. --------------r--------~----~-------1-------~------t-----------l 
!Tl54 ! r.
10 
Electrostafi,:; s::~-~p, 0.7 GeV/c J !nvestigat:,m of pp ar.r.ihil<di{!r: at an inter~edide! College de Fran:e ! S.ll.ti~ su! ! ! ! 
: ! arated bealll K~ t ! ener-gy ~~C:'c.S€ cf strikinG di.!f~rE"nces beh.llleson \ I \ r l ! 
1 J . 8 -1.€ G•/Vj-: J ! resonances produced in annihi1atil;rs at rest and at! ! 3.4~68· JCO/ 397 ! 3.7~68~(00 l7U ! ~ : l r I 1.2 GeV/c. Attempt to urderstand bcdh the new reson- 1 1 l ! l 
I 1 HBC Bl ! 1 1 : r : 
UJ l l 1 l ances obserYed and the PP annihilatic,n 11echanfS! ! : : 1 : 1 l ~ ~-----}----------------------+------------- -~· ·-----------------------------------------------------~-------------------------L-------------J-------J--------------~-----------1 ~ 1 1 1 - 1 Stuoy in lcw-er.erg; ~nand Pd re;~ct.of fir·cl stc:te \ \ : l 1 ; 1 : }Tl4-7jk10 £lectrostatic !r;,l.2-Lk t ·t t 1 , b d" 2 ~ 3 - • 2 -- lBolo9n.~.Padua,Pisa, l 8.11.,ti7:lDu: 186 [3.7.68:ZU.· l l i sep.bearF. Kt. l,\:eV/c 1, lfl erac .a reaoy c serve lr'l rr rr, rr 1T ,pn an- ! Tvrir ! : \ \ . 1 \ 
l .B· '~B GeV/c 1 1 r-1hilaticns :d resLinvestige:tion of the nature of l l : 1 l 
: DBC 81 ! ! the I • l struct.seen in P- Nucleon total cross ! I : l 1 1 l : I 1 I I I I I I \ 
o 1 1 ~ 1 section at l;;~b. FJO~-?-rdun' 1.3 GeV c ~ ! = I l l 1 
= t----- -1 r---------------+------------------------------ -------------------------.. -------------------------1---------..:-----'--------+--------.------'------------I 
: Tl37 : DBC 81 :K• ,, 0 ]. 4 : lnvestiqa;ion of the nature of the structure; : 81 81 R i 811 67 , I"O! 224 i 3 7 68 ; 75 ! i 1 1 1• , IJG..., 1 • K-, 1 + + 1 . 1 1 C 1 o oy!"la, <1sgow, oae • . . ..; 1 • ~ " • 1 ' ' 'G V/ l seen 1n r!t!C ec·l~ .c,a cro~s sec ions in "' - l : · I • 1 
1 1 l ~e c , 1 T ri est 1 1 1 
l l 1 1 via a for:~ation experiment : 1 : ] 
I I l ~ 1 1 1 I I 
-- --}------{---------------------.,.----------------t---------- ---·· . -- -.. --· ·- ----------------------~--------------------· +-------..:----+-------l-------------1-------------: 
I I :- : * 0(.1 000! I ___ : 1 I ' I 
: Tl33 : k11 Electrostat.se.p. 1K [.8 1.? ' Syste.atic research of Y0 usir·g Z rr and A rr IT : CERN,Berger,Ec.Fol., : 5.G.oe, 625: C : : 1 I + I . l 0 (; (: 0 1 I I I I 
1 1 beam ~- 0.8-1.2 !GoV 1 c \ channel s.Study of f... Ti ard L n syde!lls. Study 1
1 
Crsay, Turin 1 1 1 1 \ l I y I I * 0 . : l ' I 
1 1 GeV/c HLBC 120 1 1 of radiative decay of}-+ L y i ' 1 ' 1 l l l 1 : I : I I \ \ L----- I l .. --------------1--------------------------- --------------u--------- --- --t· ---------- -· · -1- -------~----i--------1--------------.£..-----------l jn 32 \ Ida:. L7- Ll GeV/c 1 Etude des 11odes de desintegration duX~ Etude du l, Ecole Poly., ~ J.?.ri8; SL~C J G ~ · J ~o:: l l [ 1 spectre de !"3-sse et des: r.~;mbre-s q~;ar.ti 1ues du syst- 1 Orsa.v 1 \ i l 
~ 1 1 I 1 be rfJ1TO de 270 a lQOO ~eV/c danS 1 a r6<JCfion l 1 1 1 1 ~ l 1 I : co l l 1 I : 
...... ~ : : l 1J ~-> 7T 1T r. : l \ I I I 
V':> ~- •- I 1----· --· -----+----------------------------------------------------;-----------------------1'--------~----t--------t--------------+------ ·I ! jT134. l JK• stcpp·d ~ Precise study of +he r- 83 br?-nchirg ratio and ~Aachen, Bari, Brussels, j 3.7.68 ~SOC j 0 ~ ! ! ~: l energy dependence of the form f<~ctor t in the KeJ t : l l I i 
0 I I 1 ' I I I I 
""'l l I l decay r,ode. Furtherrilor~::,addi'i:illflal dah will be J 1 1 ; 1 1 
I ! + 1 I : I I I I 










o~ ____ _510~----~20m. 













1. 1. 1969 
F;g_ 3 BEAMS and EXPERIMENTS 
SOUTH - EAST HALL 
UT in January 1969 
--~==,,~"'-_, 
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